
An Official Committee Of Five Will Colt The Last Votes Saturday, Aug. 10
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S Why do .our leading business g
E men advertise ? Why do they pay
E out their good money for public- - 2
5 ity? Is it not because advertis- - E
E ing is the key to publicity and
g has been found very profitable? E

The "leadng business man" is so S
by virtue of his employment of 2

E all legitimate means to enlarge 3
E his trade. And of all, none is so 5
S productive as advertising. That 3

Y7lYENING BULLE
s 5
I STEAMER TABLE 1

2g
g From San Francisoo:

j Alameda Aug. 9 js
5: Manchuria Aug. 14 2

For San Francisoe :

E Asia Aug. 9 s
5 Alameda Aug. 14 E

From Vancouver: S
S Munuka Aug. 24 S
E For Vancouver:
j; Aorangt . Aug. 21 E

i 1 3:30
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all Votes must be in by 5 o'clock p. m. EDITIONO'CLOCK
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CARTER MAKES FINAL. EXCHANGE
IN WEHalsey Sick

mm fiti)
Turn Out

To Hear

Secretary
Heads Of Departments

Arp On Anxious

Seat

It Is probable that Secretary A. L. C.

Atkinson has tendered his resignation
J.o President Roosevelt, which will en-

able Frear to recommend the appoint-
ment of E. A. Mott-Sml- th in his place

There is a large and profound still-
ness

n
around the Capitol today. No

body has anything to say, EverybodyV,?SJ?!" " 6 rhas retired into his hole and retuses
10 u iu"TJW.? pursued ever since ho, Americnn flags and potted plants.
a
returned Irom his vacation. , It Ibh ti
any of the public's business, nyYA?.TT't h 1 h a ruoier,

K- - A' Schaefer, Colonel Soper, F. Uinz,'Chief Justice Frear stated thl morn- - --c,cr cy: srsv- -
Ausa;;:

"could give out." . .! Cooke P P woods W UNaturally, with the inauguration of - J;B A n
a new Cc- - ernor only six days off there j ,nf H Petrle" H
is plenty happening that is of general) 0aJmma aVoum jr W C
interest, but those who know what it. LCrtn.Arth Tr'ent!
s prefer to keep the secret to them- -

H
. j',

selves. The Mto"lL: Mc'and:W. 1 Howard, G A.
Will not announce his list of appoint- -

ees until after his Inagguration. Even''es "en". "1 V' R
PinUh'..mCooke. JuF Moigan. L. L.

the heads of departments are as mucSi
some'W. E. Beanu Alex. Y oung & k.in the dark as anybody else, and

M el F. DUlinghanv. H. P. Wood
of them are at present occupying very

5 is wny iney continue 10 auveruse 3
E in the Evening Bulletin.
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Priojb 5 Cents

Taft Goes

On World

Tour
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. Secre-tar- y

of War Taft will start on a
tour of the world Aug. 18. He will
sail from Seattle on board the Min-
nesota, leaving September 10.

FORTY WERE INJURED.

SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Aug. 8.
An explosion of carbonic acid pipes
caused a fire in a brewery and killed
and wounded forty employes.

SACKED JEWISH QUARTER.

CASABLANCA, Aug. 8 There
has been desultory firing today. The
Jewish quarter has been sacked and
many injured.

am m

ANARCHISTS INJURED
BY OWN BOMB.

Lisbon, Aug. 8. Through the pre
ni.iture explosion of a bomb hero to
day four anarchists were Injured.

intrai

Calls For

Site Deeds
The Henry Wateraouse Trust Co. ed

the following letter regarding
the Federal building site by the China
mall:
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Honolulu, T. H.
Gentlemen: Iu confirmation of

cablegram addressed to you on the 22d
inst. you are requested to proceed

'With the furnishing of title to the
property selected for a Federal build
ing site at Honolulu, and fully de
scribed In Department's letter of Apri
2, 1907. Will you please proceed with
the matter in all respects as set forth
in Department's letter above referred
to. Respectfully Yours,

BEEKMAN WINTHROP,
Assistant Secretary.

In honor of Maul and Oahu polo
clubs. There will unquestionably be
a large crowd to welcome the play-
ers." On Monday a dance for the
29th Infantry and on Tuesday one
for the 25th Infantry, all at the Sea-
side.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

iincomfortable positions on the anxious
seat. They do not know whether they
are going to hold their Jobs or whethef
their perfunctory resignations are go-

it nSt
in thrnra 6'38

1A ill
mm Hawaii

Several Special Articles
On Islands Will

Appear
Although there will be no meeting

of the Promotion Committee this af-

ternoon Secretary Wood has prepared
the following weekly letter dealing
with promotion matters:
Chairman and Members of the Hawaii

Promotion Committee.
Gentlemen: Among other letters

received by the China was one from
the Crowell Publishing Company
slating that Jack Iyondon's article on
Surf Bathing In Hawaii would prob-
ably appear in the October number of
the Woman's Home Companion. The
circulation of this monthly Is consid-
erably In excess of half a million
copies, which means that the article
will be seen by at least three millions
of people who will thus have their

drawn to this great sport and
the delights of in Hawaii-
an waters, which, I feel assured, Mr.
London will say cannot be duplicated
the world over. Surf riding In Hawaii
is apparently attracting a great deal
of attention. A letter just received
from a prominent English magazino
writer, to whom we recently sent a
number of photographs, asks for ad-

ditional data and offers to pay for
some special plctr.rcs for an article he
is now working up. We are still run-
ning the cuts of Oanoe Surfing in our
advertisements In Cooks and Raymond
end Whitcomb's travel magazines. .

Mr. Rufus P. Jennings of the Call- -

tornia Promotiou Committee write
that his organization may be relied
upon to do what it can to assist Mr.
Higgins of the Hawaii Agricultural
station in giving publicity to bis ef-

forts to introduce our Mangoes, Alliga-
tor Pears, Papaias, etc., Into the Call
fornia market.

Rev. Henry I. Stark writes that he
is in receipt of additional lantern
slides. Tlilu eloquent speaker Is now
In Southern California. He had ar-

ranged to Jeliver his illustrated lec-

ture on I'a'.vail at Los Angeles August
5th and it. u. wards at San DIeg6.' The

'reverend gui.t.eman writes that he
'finds everywhere a great Interest lr
the Islands.

A prominent hotel' manager of Bos-

ton, who spent a couple of months
here last winter, states that It was the
most unfortunate trip he ever made;
he can no longer content himself tn
New England and dreads the prospect
of another winter. He says further:

"I never tire of praising the attrac-
tions of Hawaii even at the risk of be-

ing a little tedious and I would like to
be with you once more and enjoy the
most delightful (to me) climate in the
world."

This gentleman is so situated as to
do us a lot of good and will undoubt-
edly be instrumental in turning manji
people this way.

The advertising manager of the
Santa Fe Railway Company writes
that their new wall map will soon bo
out and will contain the corrected data
sent by us.

Our agent at Los Angeles writes that
his lectures on Hawaii have an aver-
age dally attendance of from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred, which is very
good for the summer months. ' Mr.

iChilds is kept busy answering ques
tions after each talk. He also finds
that the demand for our folders is

' (Continued on Pag 2)
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There Is considerable speculation as'l " ' Z" ?"'o u,
to .whether Secretary Atkinson will de- - HusC,0 Baiientjiw,.ranKcide to serve out his term, which does

Atkinson. John H B.not expire until Decembe 16, or wlll.rt Walker,
plcker- - C. O. Hutehlnresign at once and give Governor

Frear an opportunity, to appoint Mr.jiaIn' Dr. McDonald.
Mott-Smlt- h. As to what he will do. Thurston spoke on the land

Mr. Atkinson is saying nothing at
' Question. J. A. McCandless proposed

present, though it is the general be-- e suspension of the coastwise ship-li- ef

that he will tender his resignation.' P,nB la.ws aild tlle Secretary Straus
to the President at once, or at least j

followed.
as soon as Frear is inaugurated. Tn "
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Eight. County Employes

Have Leave Of

Absence

The Board of Supervisors held a
special meeting this noon at which
after considerable debate, It decided
to let the County employes who were
members of the Camp Perry team
go with full pay.

Clerk Kalauokalanl read the Gov-

ernor's letter relative to the rifle
match in which he aBked that the
county employes who were members
of tne team, be allowed leave of ab-

sence with pay.
Harvey said that he had received

the names of the six men who would
go on the team from Captain Coyne.

Gen. Jones said that this list was
not absolutely exact.- - These men
had been picked according to pres-

ent appearances, but the shoot next
Saturday would definitely determine
the matter.

Hustace said he thought that about
eight county employes would want to
So.

Harvey said Coyne had told him
only six would go.

Gen. Jones said this information
was not definite and there might be
changes.

Hustace said he thought provision
should be made for eight men.

Harvey said It was Immaterial to
him. However, if this were done
those In charge of the shooting might
let out two territorial employes and
take two more county employes in-

stead.
Gen. Jones said it was immaterial

to him whether the team members
were territorial or county employes.
Ihey would be picked aocording to
their ability to shoot.

Dwight said he did not Believe the
eight nizn ecu'' ''- - nnythlng with-

out a leader. This vdj .. jiro'iotion
proposition, and if the team made a
name for itself it would be a fine
advertisement for Hawaii. The team
should have a leader so as to enable
it to make as good a showing as pos-

sible.
Hustac said there would be a cap-

tain of the team.
"Who do you want to lead them?"

asked Hustace.
"I think Mr. Johnson is the only

cne who could lead them," answered
Dwight. "Furthermore, according to
the showing made, he leads the rifle-

men.
Hustace said that he was not op-

posed to Johnson's going, but first of
all the duty the Board owed to the
county should be considered. It
might be inexpedient to leave the
road department without its head.

Harvey said that he had been told
that the team could get on without
Johnson.

Hustace said that it Johnson could
satisfy him that the road department
would not be crippled by his absence
he would vote in fav.or of allowing
him to go.

Cox said he would only vote for
granting leave of absence to the men

(Continued on Page 5)

Indisputable information has reach-
ed Washington, D. C, that Japanese
are getting into the United States in
large numbers via British Columbia
by a payment of what amounts prac-
tically to a $25 head tax to the Can-

adian government.

Renewal of hostilities is threatened
between the telegraphers and their
employers owing to alleged violation
by the companies of the terms of the
ttrlke settlement.

HIKER'S - CELEBRATED

Toilet Articles

Perfumery

complete stock at

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,,
Fort Street.

MM
Local Company Includes

'Several Prominent
Business Men

Articles of incorporation of the
Bishop Insurance Agency, Ltd., were
filed with the Territorial treasurer.
The incorporators are Samuel M.
Damon, Alexander Garvle, Allen W.
T. Bottomley, Arthur Berg, Malcomh
Maclntyre, G. Naliamura and Henry
Holmes. The capital stock of the
company Is $58,000, divided into 500
shares of the par value of $100 each.
The principal office of the company la
to be in this city.

Among the objects of the company,
as stated by the papers filed today,
are the following:

To establish, maintain and con-
duct a general Insurance agency in
the Territory of Hawaii; to issue pol-

icies for other companies which they
may represent for life, fire, marine,
transit, accident, liability, fidelity,
surety, plate-glas- s, steam btriler, fly
wheel, burglary or automobile In-

surance; to acquire by purchase,
lease or otherwise real and personal
property, persoilal rights and priv-
ileges, and to Improve, sell or other-
wise dispose of the same.

The directors and officers' of the
company are: Arthur Berg, presi-
dent; Alexander Garvie,

Malcomb Maclntyre, secretary;
A. W. T... Bottomley, treasurer; G.
Nakamura. M. M. Graham is to be
auditor. '

The steamer Hilonian, Captain
Johnson,- was sighted at half-pa- st two
this afternoon and by half-pa- st thrjje
she was docked at the new Brewers'
wharf. She came down in Seven days
and four hours from San Francisco.
Her passengers included Mrs. J. Mack- -
herson, Mrs. J. Robinson, Mrs. R.
Thompson, M. Granger, H. J. Day and
Misses Baker and Turner. F. Fuji-mpt- o

and wife are Japanese steerage
passengers, and according to the in-

ward passenger list they were deport-
ed by Welch & Co.

The Hilonian brought down 18,000
tons of general cargo of freight for
this port.

.ainp
R. W. Shingle stated today that the

story of the Manuka site title being
defective is "absolutely without foun-
dation."

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office.

A Man's
Character

is often mirrored in his

olothing.

Alfred Benjamin

SCo.'s

Clothing

shows- - the man of neatness,

good taste, and refinement.

Light weight summer styles

now ready.

Cor. Fort and Hotel

And Trial

Stops
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8 The

illness of Halsey stopped his trial
until he recovers.

BOMB FACTOEY DISCOVERED.

MOSCOW, Aug. 8. The police
have discovered a central revolution-
ary bomb factory in the Imperial
technical schools. Many arrests have
been made.

DESTROYED BY BOMBARDMENT.

LONDON, Aug. 8. A dispatch re-

ceived here says the town of Magag-ran- ,

Morocco, was destroyed in the
bombardment by French and Span-

ish cruisers.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Sugar:
06 degrees centrifugals, 3.9375
cents or. $78.75 per ton. Previous
quotation 3.93 cents.

Beets: 88 analysis, 9s. 8
Parity 4.03. Previous quotation 9s,
9d.

Remember the dnnce at the Sea-hid- e

tonight", in honor of the two
polo teams. "

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.'

Going
Away?'

Then store the family plate, jewel-

ry, bric-a-bra- c and valuable papers
in our safe deposit vault. .Your va-

cation will be restful and without
worry or annoyance.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Br now

(urniCMkes farMen
MADE IN NEW YOBlt
flifL.in..i.-i..K'u- Kt

J'act, It Is not improbable that he has
already done so. ,

There is no indication as yet as to
who will compose Governor Frear'9
cablnent. It is more than probabla
that President Pinkham of the Board
of Health will be asked to remain, as,
although he has many enemies, his ad-

ministration has been such an efficient
one that any change would undoubted
ly be for the worse, ,110 matter who
might be appointed in his place.

Attorney General Peters will go out
as soon as his successor is appointed,
as he has stated emphatically that he
does not want reappointment. The
Question as to who will succeed him

IT! . Oni.Hnfn C,..n..n
1 lie IJieeuiig UL oovicmi J oil una tvnii

Iho hnufnpRHmpn nf thiu rltv this nftpr- -'

noon was exceedingly well attended by
gathering of men representing all

phases of business aud the various
professions. The affair took place iu

makais Pilio, of the roof gar- -

den, the sneakers belug seated on th?; , decorated

W.
Chas.

g - f - D 111 Inghan 1 W. W Hall

""WatorhoHBe, W. T "'"".R
Geo! P. Castle, J. A. Kennedyr B. von
Ualm n o i.,i,. x p.ri a w

College

Lands
Governor Carter and Land Com

missioner Pratt are busy fixing up

cent purchasers of Alewa Heights

,,., M0 . ,,, aA

the latter are to have concessions

. , A 1 f...... TI.,1 rrV, f u

lots.
The site for the proposed College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts has
been selected and practically acquired.
One of the three exchanges is that of
5.41 acres of land in Maklki, on the
iowu siue oi ui valley auu coiupiiHuiK

used to lh w.ar V? fr
,"; acrs 8Wa"?1,fai ,afnd' ad- -

r'"'"s ""
" "Z

Vancouver Highway and Puahia street
W
, 1au,koa 8tre"- - Ae!jn.enta'

" 0 u "?u-- v , . ll m"u,
giving about 46 acres for the campus
of the new college.

The second exchange Is that of cer
"tal" title,ari''s 0,1 tQe peninsula for i
iigui. vi naj aLiuH who ui 1.110 jiii,a.i;
lands ' between Wyllle street' and the
Alewa tract The exchange is made
with Judge Cooper, Chief Justice
Frear and Henry Waterhouse, whose
land at Pearl City the tldelands men-- !

tloned join.
The third exchange Is that of a

piece of Government land at
Havall, lying between the new road
and property owned by Ferneaux for
h piece of Ferneaux's property at 2'i
Mile lying between the Government
land and' the present road location.

The papers for these three exchanges
have been approved by both the pres-
ent and future Governor aud will bd
signed at once.

is still undecided. Both his deputies' the final details of three land ex-a- re

open candidates for the office and changes that are of a great deal of
rfther ProBBer would beor Mllvertpn ,nterest t0 the Terrltory and the re- -
u good choice. One of them will prob-
ably be annointed to succeed Peters.

Auditor Fisher will probably remain property. The details are about
No one has yet mentioned any ond complete for the land exchange o

would be at all liable to take his jt ween the government and private
place. parties by which the land for the new

The matter of who is to be SuperIu-- :
have been madearrangementsgood deal of guessing, but no one is

to say that his guess Is based tween the government and Chief Jus-o-n

anything better than mere specula-- tice Frear and H. E. Cooper whereby
tion. The chances are about even that
the present incumbent, Mr. Holloway, made to them at Pearl Harbor tn ex-wi- ll

be retained, at least for the pres.! thrnueh

Shoe.

Vt.
The office of Land Commissioner in

(Continued on Page 2)

TERRITORY W
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ment for two days and a half in the
action of the Territory against Vivian
Richardson and his bondsmen to re- -
cover the amount or KichardBon s de--

i.i t.. no of(.
gave judgment for the Territory in the
full amount asked, $2707.85. He gave
his decision straight off the bat with- -
out withholding it for consideration.

ALLIGATOR PEARS
PINEAPPLES

BANANAS
Per 8. S. Alameda, Aug. 14.

Order at
ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 S. King. Phone Main 15.,

Repairing
i

o
D
o

A stitch in time saves nine. A

half --sole in time is often u good as a

new pair of shoes.

We maintain a irst-clai- s repair

If your shoes are in
trouble tend them here.

MESSENGER BOY

o
D
o

D Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.. lilllLThe Kash Co., Ltd Everything For

j Men and Boys

i


